
MY HEART I GIVE TO YOU 
 

//:   am  em7 ‘  F(2)  am7  ‘1) dm7  C(2)  ‘ Bb(2)   ://                            

                                          2) Bb(2) am7  ‘ Gsus  G 

 

C(2)                 G                           am7    C(2)/E 

       There´s nothing that I could offer 

                     Fmaj9                           C(2)/E 

that would equal the worth of my heart,  

                          dm7   Gsus   G 

that shapes my soul. 

C(2)                  G                            

      Breathe in me,  

                   am7                C(2)/E 

´cause I´ve never been this  dead    before. 

  Fmaj9                            C(2)/E 

I never felt the touch of love  

        dm7                     Gsus   G 

that only comes from You. 

 

am7                        -/F                   em7                 dm9 

     Where are You now, when my heart is getting cold. 

am7                          -/F      em7                          dm9 

      I need You here in my darkness where I´m trapped. 

am7                      -/F                   em7                   dm9 

      Kindness and holiness is the purity of Your presence. 

am7                    -/F           em7                   dm9 

      Love is the name that   is     Yours compose. 

 

F(2)         -/G  G        C(2)    G/B     am7   -/G 

Here you go,     my heart I give to You. 

Fmaj7     C/E    dm7   -/C          bm 7(-5)                     -/E   E    

            Hold it gentle, not too  tight,    yet not too loose. 

 

 am  em7 ‘  F(2)  am7  ‘ Bb(2) am7  ‘ Gsus  G 

 

C(2)                     G                            

        Words and rhymes 

           am7                       C(2)/E 

can’t measure the love I    feel     right now and… 

Fmaj9          C(2)/E                           dm7                   Gsus   G 

…only for   You,      my King, the One whom I adore. 

C(2)                            G                            

      My actions and gestures 

        am7                     C(2)/E                                  Fmaj9 

will never prove of the   love     that endures with You. 

                        C(2)/E                   dm7                    

I´m honored to    be    in Your existence, 

                       Gsus  G 

it makes me whole 

 

 

 

am7                                   -/F                    

        But, Where are You now,  

                 em7                 dm9 

when my heart is getting cold. 

am7                          -/F      em7                          dm9 

      I need You here in my darkness where I´m trapped. 

am7                      -/F                   em7                   dm9 

      Kindness and holiness is the purity of Your presence. 

am7                    -/F           em7                   dm9 

      Love is the name that   is     Yours compose. 

 

F(2)         -/G  G        C(2)    G/B     am7   -/G 

Here you go,     my heart I give to You. 

Fmaj7     C/E    dm7   -/C          bm 7(-5)                     -/E   E    

            Hold it gentle, not too  tight,    yet not too loose. 

 

SOLO 

//: dm7  am7 ‘ em7  am7 ‘ 1) dm7  am7 ‘  em7  F(2) :// 

                                          2) dm7  am7 ‘  Gsus G  -/A 

 

Bb(2)        F(2)            C(2)    G(2) 

       One day, I will get to see 

         Bb(2)        F(2)            Gsus       G -/A 

the face of the one that I worship 

Bb(2)                       F(2)         C(2)                    G(2) 

     and then I will know the fullest of Your love, 

Bb(2)                F(2)               F/Eb     Eb   ‘   

      what You sacrificed for my sake.  

 

cm                                                         ‘ gm  F/G   ‘ 

              Where You will show me the way 

 

gm    F/G             ‘ F/Eb          Eb   ‘  cm7 

        There will I await    You 

Eb F     ‘   gm    -/F  ‘  -/Eb    

I   will await 

 

cm7 dm7  ‘    gm     -/F  ‘  -/Eb    

I       will    await     

 

cm7 dm7  ‘    gm     -/F  ‘  -/Eb    

I       will    await     

 

cm7 dm7 ‘      

                 

//: gm    -/F   ‘  -/E    cm7 dm7  :// 

 

(Molto rit. Dim e morendo)     

 

gm9  
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